We have Investigated the requirement for sequences located upstream from the TATA box for efficient transcription from the Adenov1rus-2 (Ad2) E1A promoter. A series of deletions located within the E1A promoter upstream sequences were Introduced Into recombinants which contain or do not contain the E1A structural sequences. The amount of-ElA-spec1f1c RNA produced after transfection Into HeLa cells was determined by quantitative SI nuclease analysis. We demonstrate that sequences located more than 231 bp upstream from the E1A capsite are required for efficient transcription from the E1A promoter. However, the requirement for these stimulatory sequences 1s less pronounced 1n recorabinants which contain the E1A structural sequences than 1n those In which these sequences have been deleted. We demonstrate also that these Ad2 stimulatory sequences activate transcription 1n els when Inserted upstream from the heterologous -34 to +33 Ad2 major late promoter (Ad2MLP) element which 1s otherwise Inactive when transfected Into HeLa cells. These results suggest that the 270 bp Ad2 left-terminal segment contains an enhancer-Uke element.
INTRODUCTION
The Adenov1rus-2 E1A transcription unit, located 1n the left-terminal region of the viral genome, 1s the first to be transcribed during Infection ( fig. 1A ). Three overlapping messenger RNAs, two produced Immediately after infection (12S and 13S) and one produced only during the late phase (9S) (1) (2) (3) , are Initiated from a main capsite located 498 bp from the Ad2 left-end (4) . E1A products are essential for efficient expression of the other early transcription units during Infection (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . In addition the cloned E1A transcription unit 1s efficiently transcribed when transfected Into HeLa cells, whereas the other early transcription units are poorly expressed, unless cotransfected with an E1A recombinant (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . These observations raise the possibility that the E1A promoter region may contain a stimulatory element that renders It particularly efficient. In this paper we show that sequences located more than 231 bp upstream from the E1A capsite are required for efficient expression of the E1A transcription unit, and that these sequences can activate transcription from a heterologous promoter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Enzymes
Restriction enzymes were purchased from BRL, Biolabs and BoehMnger. SI nuciease was from Miles. T4 DNA Ugase, DNA polymerase I and T4 polynucleotide kinase were obtained from Bioiabs. Construction of recombinants pEIASV, pEIA~ and pEIA-A34 pEIASV (F1g. IB) contains the left-terminal Hpal (0-4.5 m.u.) fragment of Ad2 (F1g. 1A) linked to the 135 bp SV40 Hpal (2604)-BamHI(2469) (16) fragment containing the SV40 polyadenylation signals. These fragments have been Inserted between the repaired EcoRI site (regenerating an EcoRI site) and the BamHI site of pBR322. pEIA" (F1g. IB) was derived from pEIASV as follows. The EcoRI-Sau3A fragment of pEIASV was cloned between the EcoRI and the BamHI sites of M13rap8. The EcoRI-H1ndIII fragment of the resulting mp8 derivative was then Inserted between the EcoRI and the Hpal sites of pEIASV. pEIA-A34 (Fig. 4A) contains the EcoRI-PvuII fragment of pEIASV (F1g. IB) cloned between the EcoRI and the SstI site of pSVA34 (17, see also 18), located 63 nucleotides upstream from the Ad2 major late (Ad2ML) capsite. pSVA34 contains the -34 to +33 fragment of the Ad2ML promoter (Ad2MLP) linked to the SV40 coding region (5227-2533) (16) . Transfection of HeLa cells.
HeLa cells (20-40 % confluence) 1n raonolayer were transfected by the calcium phosphate technique as described (19) with 20 ^g of recombinant DNA per 10-cm Petri dish and 2 |^g of the polyoma-p-globin plasmid pp(244+)p (20) as an internal control. After 48 hr, cytoplasmic RNA was purified as described (17) . Analysis of RNA by quantitative SI nuciease mapping.
Single-stranded DNA fragments, 5'-end labelled with [ r -
32 P]-ATP (Amersham), were purified by electrophoresis (4°C, 250V) on 8 % acrylamide-b1sacrylamide (60:1) gels and eluted from crushed gel bands by filtration through sH1co-nized glass-wool (21) . RNA from one 10 cm Petri dish (approximately 50 ^g) was dissolved 1n 10 p.1 of 10 nrt Pipes, pH 6.5, 0.4 M NaCl containing an excess of the single-stranded probe indicated 1n the figure legends and the globin Internal control probe (20) , and hybridized at 68*C for 12 h. After digestion with 2000 units of nuclease SI (2 hours at 25*C 1n 3 nfl ZnCl 2 , 30 m NaAc pH4.5, 300 nM NaCl), the resistant DNA fragments were analyzed on 8% acryl amide/8.3 M urea gels (21) . Quant1tat1on was achieved by scanning the autoradiograms of several exposures. When applicable, the values were corrected for transcription from the cotransfected globin recombinant and correspond to the average of at least four Independent experiments. E1A products are known to stimulate the expression of the other Ad2 early transcription units (EIB, E2, E3, E4, see Introduction for refs.) and of some cellular genes (24, 25). pEIA", which lacks the E1A coding sequence (Materials and Methods, figure IB), was constructed to Investigate the possible effect of E1A products on the initiation of transcription from the E1A promoter region. In several transfection experiments similar to that shown 1n figure 3A, we found that the amount of RNA Initiated from the main E1A capsite was approximately 10 times lower 1n pEIA" than 1n pEIASV. Initiation from upstream sites 1, 2 and 3 was also strikingly decreased ( figure  3A, lanes 1 and 2) . The EcoRI-Ball deletion 1n the pEIA" series (dlEB") resulted 1n a more drastic reduction In RNA Initiated from the E1A promoter than the same deletion 1n pEIASV (20-fold vs 3-fold, table 1 ; compare In fig. 3 lanes 1  and 2 1n panel B with lanes 1 and 3 In panel C) . When the deletion was further extended to the SacII site (dlES") the same decrease was observed as 1n the previous series [30% to 7% for the pEIASV series and 5% to 1% for the both at the Ad2ML capsite and at the E1A upstream sites 1, 2 and 3 (see above), whereas under the same conditions no RNA Initiated from the Ad2ML capsite could be detected from pSVA34 (not shown), 1n agreement with our previous report (17) . Cotransfection Into Heia cells of pSVA34 together with a recombinant containing the Ad2 left-end EcoRI-PvuII fragment did not result In any detectable transcription from the Ad2MLP (not shown), which demonstrates that the E1A far upstream sequences exert their stimulatory effect only 1n ds .
An Interesting difference emerges from a comparison of the RNA species transcribed from pEIASV ( figure 2 and 3) and pEIA-A34 (fig. 4) . There Is more RNA Initiated from the upstream sites 1n pEIA-A34 than 1n pEIASV, when compared to RNA Initiated from the main capsites.
To Identify the E1A left-end region responsible for the activation of the Ad2MLP element, the EcoRI-Ball, EcoRI-SacII and Ball-SacII fragments were deleted from pEIA-A34 (dlEB-A34, dlES-A34 and dlBS-A34, respectively, see figure 4A ). It 1s clear from the results shown In figure 4B that the EcoRI-Ball deletion resulted 1n an almost complete disappearance of RNA Initiated both from the Ad2ML capsite and E1A upstream sites (compare lanes 1 and 2, and lanes 4 and 6). No RNA could be detected when the deletion was further extended to the SacII site (lanes 3 and 7) . On the other hand, deletion of the Ball-SacII segment alone, reduced RNA Initiated from the Ad2HLP by only 3-fold, and did not affect the amount of RNA Initiated from the E1A upstream sites (probe end-point band £P 1n lane 5). Why the EcoRI-Ball fragment 1s much less Important 1n the presence of the E1A structural sequences 1s unknown. Further studies are 1n progress to Investigate whether the E1A structural gene contains an enhancer-Uke element (34) or If the expression of the E1A transcription unit Is stimulated by one of Its products, as suggested by their known stimulatory effect on the expression of other transcription units (see above). Such a stimulation may account for the 10-fold decrease In the amount of RNA Initiated from the E1A promoter when the E1A structural sequences were deleted (pEIA~ vs pEIASV), although a lower stability of RNA transcribed from pEIA" may also contribute to this decrease (15) .
DISCUSSION
The present study shows that the E1A upstream Initiation sites which were first detected by Osborne, Gaynor and Berk (22, 23) early 1n Ad2 Infection are also seen after transfection of E1A containing recombinants Into HeLa cells. It Is clear from the results obtained with the deletion mutant dlEB (figure 3B) that the promoter elements required for efficient transcription from these upstream sites are contained within the EcoRI-Ball fragment. In this respect 1t Is Interesting that deletion of the region which contains two of these upstream sites (see figure IB, deletion BallSacII; mutant dlBS, 1n figure 3B) does not significantly decrease the total amount of "upstream-Initiated" RNA.
The activator effect of the far upstream sequences contained 1n the EcoRI-Ball fragment of the E1A promoter 1s reminiscent of the effect of the SV40 72 bp repeat enhancer (17, (35) (36) (37) . The results obtained with the chimeric recombinant pEIA-A34 and Its deletion mutants (figure 4) strongly suggest that these far upstream sequences contain an enhancer-Uke element, since they can potentiate transcription from a heterologous promoter element located at least 240 bp downstream. It 1s striking that the EcoRI-Ball deletion has the same drastic effect on Initiation from the Ad2MLP 1n the hybrid recombinant pEIA-A34 as on Initiation from the E1A capsite 1n recombinant pEIA" that lacks the E1A structural sequences. It Is also remarkable that the Ball-SacII deletion 1n pEIA-A34 (dlBS-A34, figure 4) resulted In an approximately three-fold reduction 1n RNA produced from the Ad2MLP, but that the Ball-SacII fragment Itself had little stimulatory effect In the absence of the EcoRI-Ball fragment. This suggests that most of the sequences responsible for the enhancer-like activity are contained within the EcoRIBall fragment. A detailed characterization of these sequences 1s presented 1n the accompanying paper (18) . In any case 1t should be stressed that we did not find any stimulatory effect of the SacII-PvuII fragment on Initiation from either the homologous ElA promoter or the heterologous Ad2MLP element (see mutants dlES" and dlES-A34), whereas ImpeMale et al. (13) using heterologous constructions containing the Ad2 E2A promoter have localized an enhancer-Uke element within this segment.
The total absence of RNA transcribed from the reference plasmid pp(244 + )p when cotransfected with recombinants containing the ElA structural sequences (pEIASV series), and Its presence 1n cotransfections with recombinants lacking these sequences (pEIA", pEIA-A34 series) Is puzzling, especially because 1t does not appear to be correlated with the amount of RNA Initiated from the ElA promoter region (see Results). Studies are 1n progress to Investigate whether this inhibitory effect 1s related to synthesis of the ElA products or to trapping by the ElA structural sequence of a factor required for transcription from the globin promoter.
